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Expenses nt llnrrlsliiirg.
Tho Hnrrlsburg Patriot has performed

nvaluabloscrvico In pointing nut that,
notwithstanding all the clamor made
about the expenses or llio legislative 6es

nion at Harrisburg, llio expense of both
the regular nnd special sessions of the
present Legislature Is $200,071 01 less
than that of the regular session for issi
alone, and $121,-iG- 0. lcs3 than the
nvorngo cost of thrco Legislatures of

1878, 1870 and 1881. These, are very re-

markable figures indeed, and it seems
almost'lnconiprehensiblo that there could
b3 such a difference in the cost of legis
lativo sessions. Hut upon examining
Into the expenses in particular we llml

good grounds for believing In the entire
accuracy of the Patriot's figures. We
have had prepared an exhibit of
the expenses or running the House
during the last flvo sessions, and
we present it herewith for the study and
consideration of our readers. Wo take
the House as the best subject for com
parlson because it alone has changed its
political complexion in this time. The
Houses of 1877, 1878, 1870 and lbhl were
Republican ; the House of l.ss1? was or
ganlzed and controlled by the Democrats.
Mark the contrast :
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It is to be noticed that though the
Democratic House was in sosiion longer
than any of its predecessors its expenses
wero$19,'J70.27 less than the cheapest of
them and G0, I61.H7 less than the highest
priced. Tho average ' expenses per day
of the Houses from 1S77 to lsM, inslu
8ive, were a3 follows, ii respective of
members' pay :

1BT7 (Hr) - NfC'S'l
lS7iltlei.) -- M M
117 Hci M '
lS8l(ltcp) r,17 W
lstUtDt'iu.) ."iJ I

Democratic reduction over the lowest
Republican session of $2.ss o0 per day or
more than ! per cent. Such reductions
as from S2.1,-rS7.3- in 1S7S Tor " station
ery" to 51,P.0b.70 in lss;?, and from
$1,4.")0 for supplies to tO'i.17 tell the
whole story of honest m nho Is replacing
grand larceny.

Even allowing $2i,000 for the expenses
of the extra session the eutire cost of
running the House, extra and regular
session, for lhS3 will not be over $.W,tHii),

or $L,"lK'0 less than the cost of the most
economical Republican House for the
past six years.

The 1'olcs.
Tho correspondence between Mis.

Charles and Mr. Reese, telephone man-

ager, will be read with interest ; taken
as it is with the testimony of Mr. Diller,
also printed to day, to the effect that the
councils had authorized his committee
to authorize the Maxim electric light
company to put up wooden poles wher-
ever they pleased. It appears also from
our columns to day that the Maxim com
pany has been pleased not only to plant
a polo before the front doors of Messrs
S'elnmanand Ilirsh, but has fuither seen
fit to put one-dow- n into the vault of Mr.
JCshlcman ; the lamp committee looking
on approvingly.

Our cltbens have plenty of fond for
reflection in the aspect which this pole
business is assuming. Tliero will be, of
course, a general feeling of disapproval
of the conduct or the city otllcials. The
couucIl3 are to some extent blameworthy
for the liberality which they have mani-
fested tb the private speculators who have
been permitted to encumber the city
with their poles, without paying any-
thing for tlm privilege to the city or any
of its citizens ; unless, indeed, any of
the city officials who show be much in
terest in imposing their nuisances upun
the city have a profit at the bottom of
their zeal ; which we do not charge, be-

cause we do not know.
13ut the councils, Improvident as they

have been, have not been ho reckless as
is charged. It is not true, for instance
that the lump committee had any proper
authority from councils to vary the
terms of the wiltteu contract with tlm
Maxim company. Tho chairman of thu
lamp committee saja that ho authorized
llio use of wooden poles, but ho fails to
show any such authority to have been
given him by councils. Reese, the tele-
phone manager, Bays that his company
has been authorized "to place poles
wherever needed, providing Bald poles
do not obstructer discommode any per-
son or property." Therefore, ho con-
cludes that, if ho kcopshis poles out of
the middle of the pavement, ho Is mak
Ing all the concession to the property
owner that can reasonably be expected
of film. Quito possibly Mr. Reese has
Bomo committee to back him in this in.
terprotallon, for theio is no telling how
far a councils committee will go in con-
struing the ordinances against the people
whose Interests they are appointed to
care for.

Tho 'utter recklewnesa which iscxhih
Hod in planting the city full of these
wretched poles will Bcrvo the good end
of arousing the people against the wroug
done and of securing its abatement. The
people are the bouicos of power, and we
ure much mlctakeu If they will patiently

hear, what they art told to day, thnt thu
clly olllcers penult private corporations,
who put up wires for their profit, to plant
the M)lcs to hold them wheiover they
please without compensation to ati)vie.
Why should these men not pay for I ho
accommodation they get ? Why should
the citi.'-n'- s pavement lie torn up by
thifo people and his propel ty diMlgnnd
without their being requited to pay fot
what M an advantage to them and a
disadvantage to him 'f Tliero Is no
reason at all for it, except the no

indilfeieneeof the cilv's olllcers
to tin city's Interests.

Nell-Tame- d Seiritors.
It is very remarkable to note how

co opletely the independence of the
lately Independent Republican .senators
has left them. They work in the liar
ness under the lead of Cooper in so tract
able a way as to make it .seem incredible
that they were ever resttvo and balky.
They are men who have etijojed good
reputations, and eettainly it would not
ordinarily have been agreeable to them
to be found, as they now are found, aid.
ing in the effort to override parliament
ary law in the Senate, that they may
reach a party object. The strength of
ttieir partisanship is well guaged by the
lengths they have bi'en willing to go to
secuiethe fulfillment of a caucus diei
slon. The rights of a minority in a
parliamentary body have no protection
sao in the rules which govern it.
The majority eati at anv time violate
these rules and .veil re a leinpor.irys.it-isfactio-

of its will. Hut it is so well
recoguied as a dishonorable thing to do,
and so well Known to eventually ' a
losing game to play, that it is u
practiced. Tho Republican sen r ,

after going a loig way in deinlng up-

rights of the minority, tinally desisttd ;

but they went far enough to show the
extremity of their partisanship and to
demonstrate ili'-i- r absolution fioin fair
ami decent impulses. It was not a gn)d
record for any enator to make. ; but for
the lately ind pendent Republicans it
was especially unfortunate, demonstrat-
ing as it diil Unit their boasted indepen
deuce was dear to them only so long a?
it promised them political ndvaut.tce.

David Moi'vr. one of the " :'o'.
who stood up and uvnt d.iwn with the
It rant old guard at Chlc.o. is alwat to
be teleascd by the expiration of his tt rm
from the penitentiary in Philadelphia,
wheie lie was sent for shilling ballot
boxes. He will get out in time to vote-li- e

will also get out in time to hear the
marvellous story being told before a
committee of Philadelphia councils from
which it appears that that city has been
for years defrauded of hundreds of thou
sands, perhaps millions, of dull. us lij
bogus claims against it for which, by
some hoeus-pjoua- , judgments were pro-

cured and the city treasurer was man
damused to pay them. Mr. Mouat will
no doubt be-- glad to find that theio are
worst men than lie jet nut of jail ; but
bi3 sion cell awns for
t'leui. Tlte must go.

Tiik Xne Era wants the city to col
lect from the Maxim company the tvn
thousand dollars for which it lias given
the city bail, that it will perform its
contract. It is true that the contract
lias been broken, as the time lias elapsed
designated for the electric lighting.
Rut can the city get its ten thousand dol-
lars '! What is the pecuniary responsi-
bility of the bail ? IIae they ten thou
sand dollars in visible assets? Whore .'

.Moim' will be released from prixon in
time to vote and work fur XiIcm and Liv
sey.

Tin: bottom lias dropped out of the
bourn iu thu oil market, nuil a good many
fortunes m uousequuucu have tottoiud to
their fall.

Tut: puhitiou of thu Rupublicau Huuaturs
using unparliamentary motlrodH to force
Tuo.id.iy and r'rid.iy koshiuii.s forcibly sug-
gests the htory of thu m.iu on thu trou who
sawed oil' the limb upuu which ho was
silting.

A run limy l)d woulul ulitlu
'I'ncmcru liuait t .at iiRlilii ,

Ami it fui'u inuy be lull or Hutu
Ovt'i it huuri Uuil'n Lnu.ikhiK.

'I'Ih mi. i din iiuuviuat Krtut
hm liic.li wu wear llio u II low ;

Tim man IiiImk hIuw I

li loli only Ht tlui plllotv.
.Vur(tiret Ji .Sii.''.

TiiEglu.iiu of mumhiiio voiichsifud to-

day is iu pluaxaut contrast to tliu iiiuiky
gloom that haH uliaractetiuil thu hcavuu
hincu Tuesday, lhu wintur oiurcoat will
hi const'ipjeuuo be compullud to tetiru for
aimtriur bnuf ponod to his camphor bed,
and lhu Htr&w hat will obtain a now luaso
of life.

Follow no. upon thu huuls of thu IJulti-mur-

Oriolu and thu LouIbvIIIu osponif.Mii
oouiBH the iiuuouuuuiiuint that NuwUiluaiiK
will be thu buat of a world's industrial and
coitou centennial exposition to bu opunud
on thu first Monday m Docomhor, layi,
continuing until lhu Iltstday or May, 1885.
Tho Suuth scums umliioutly " olul " iu
Its belief in thu efiicacy of oxpioitious.

Caih.t Fi.iiti'U, the colored heutunant
whosu drsniihsal fiom the nrny for coir
duct iiubt'uoiniiig an oflicor and a uoutlu- -

rrrau, rs mill fresh iu the public mind, has
beoouio thu hero of uuothor hcrapo in
which a dusky Africau maiden is the
central llgure. Tho unsavory Flipper
declares hU hatred of nownpaper notoriety,
forgetting that suoh piiniHhinent is the
logical result of his falluro to olxervu the
ordinary rules of morality that prevail iu
olvili.od sooioty.

Tins portrait and biographical Bkotch of
Major Robort Taggart, Uciiiocratio candi-
date for auditor gouoial of thta btate,
whioh we piosontto day, show unmistak-
ably the ehaiaotoristios of a man whoso
sucooBses iu civil and nohiiivemonts iu
military lilu umlnontly ontitle him to the
support of the Democratic party aud all
othorH desiroim of houest goverutnont.
Major Taggart'a career has been singularly
successful and honored, Among alt who
know him ho is hold in the highest osteom
and his nturdy imilutouaiico of right as
evinced ii all ho undertaken has awakened
a lively Interest iu his campaign and well
grounded hopes for ids oleotlon, as well as
lilu colleaguoou the Domoarallo ticket,

ft'

THIilLMNG KSCAW5.

r.MIIMt KUIIH llltlll II' IN .Mil.

Mi Icrioi'inr AiMtntnrf In u iiiilttinn
IMiii'i l.nlliiotl I'nr ,liiio tliu

fntlli Nt un nt tht I My fun- -
ilpiiflPil

Piof. Harry Wan ir, ilu . i i'i,ut, ho
is uiiib-- (itgnf!( MM'iit in i.ito b.iiliKin as
cntiBloii.t n' the I'lp - r i.'ii i'iiiiiiuIh, at
Pittatiiiic, had i ti'ii' i'o and thriltiiii;
expetieiico iu uiul-i- ui Wtil"i "d ly, paitot
wlltl'll W.IS WltllCXM 1 I , t' It . I it ll'll tliou
b.ind people. T!um',miii oh ttas nitoudcil
by mi tnitiMi il eiowl iti'.l tlic bnj guiml
utatid was ti'a.-- '.li i.r!afoiN hIioii t lit.'

hour lor t'u) .imvii! aiiiSiti Sunt) dilll
CUlty was i'nri.-ur- . it I i t f ' u-- ; the n;K
li.ilj Kill lit d. 1'Ik' illlciitiou

ns to liil.t' a MHt'it,i'i with him ou lni
trip, bu1 it bt'C.iiui' ..- nt. nt tlm' only one
could ;o up, mid i i a fen uiimitiM

jjai lhi word, mid, tlaiiK'liug
Irom tlie tr.ipiv ' t it t'lxjn-ndi'- bt'lovv the
liatkot attnolied to the lu'tttuir. ho ttnuiiij
oil' into the air Tlie riowd eheerrd and
th" hand I'l.Mtd, lul" ti"' .ulilfte tctit
thi'HU'h a fiie id rwdnlixiis o'i the bai.
tL'atm liiulit'r ;i :d liu'lii'i Finally a
hra Cray l"iid minM'iult'l over the
cily lo.il liim finiii Metr ait the air ship
'lito:etl it ami disappeared, l'lit crowd

li led nil tlie u ion mis niul statul. When
they wfro toealli--d by cries of ' llo"s cotn-it- i

down !" "I, tk, look !" I p iu thu an,
almost iivit tlio hontls of tliu liornllfl
thousands, thpy sw I ho btl.vin eareoiiiiu;
Irom !ul ti siilo, stv.iru.ir atul .ipp.ireuily
tuiuiug over and nver. Ttm lrapf4 tui
w.w t'lnpty and tlie aeronaut could not be
M't'ii. I'iio cas bag limked like an um
lirt'llt I'owrrd uilli lu-f- t iiiif It fell with
terrible i 'pi lily nod nitln.i a few hitii
dretl feet of thue.ilth, w ben us dencrtil be
came Itss pueipitous. It landotl ou a name
dn-ell- liousii on R 'linvt! street aud
tmnbtid into the b.u-- y ml I'lulemiiir
Warner ttropped i'Ut et the Kilds of tlie
balloon, .mil striking i;un.t.i wi

t on noil tnr a uiompnt, bill sriU(;iiu to
ins fei't railed to a ni.tu, who rushed to
his a'si.ttatict', to tut lum ou the biek
Ho did so, nnd then t'leauonaii' nluiubletl
into thu house aud Ml tl.m u. Metlical aid
was summoned and an ex iiiunatioii made
Nothing hut a few Ituim's tntrktd the
tlamace on the outside, but iio ha I inhaled
s.i uiueli K's that he w.ih him iimIi'o fur
some tune Liter lie w.is retiiu easier,
auil a rep atcr called ou bun ho was able
io tell the story of his teittblu eiiHMi-n- c

" 1 hatl flio billnon tiil'it-- uu ler inv
p"isinal Mipervismii," In' Mid, " aud e

her all right. lien the men let
to I shot tight up into the air, han.;iiii; to
tbo trapfa liar and mikiug my usual it'
volutions. 1 went up very lapidly and in
a sbott time the exposition grouu Is wen-biil'li'-

by a he.it y cloud. 1 continued to
exeri-- i e, for it w.im iinto ehi'Iy, until I

ycm about a uii'h and a n i irter above the
eaith. I paused to ist . minute, when I

hoard a faint si aud overhead and T. kmtr
up sasv a white smoke putiiiug out of tlie

b.v;. I knew what was wrong in an
instant .iud got uji iufa the b isket as nuiok
as I could ami then climbed into the not
mug. I never thouht about tbo safety
valve, but be .ran to thiow the
s.iutl b.u--s alUiclud to the net tine
overboard an lapidly us jtissible to
hcbtO'i the fall. I knew what wascomini;.
i'lieie was a socontl el nuieuse aud then
I beati to shoot down like a piece of lead,
while the balloon swayed terribly. I

liuti on with feet aud bauds to tlm ni't
tinj or 1 should hav been thrown oil. All
at oiico the envelope collaj'Std oi turiiil
over ami I was t.imwn unlit iLt i the
coutri', tlie envi lope furnioi a p.iiaclnUti
1 was nearly f ill jcated with iho gat while
the b.tl'n it. w.ts iiiU'bnii, tiil lulling ter
nbly I tlou'i know how Ititii; 1 w.is in
oii'nuii; ti jwii. I remember of Hei'iti the
city biluw mo, ami then I loll a Mi ck and
fell iiitn somebody's yarl. A man rushed
up and I 'old h.m to p niud in.' on the
Im 'k to i;et the l'.is mil of my Inos. I

was stuuupd by the f.ill. 1 j'.uoss J am all
tight now."

i..N(ii:itso.si in it iii:ki.
An llnliiin s(o:iinr Willi l.'.l) r.s.ilt.

uu IliNirii
The Italian steamship Iu'lcjiniuiit,

from Palermo, with 1,000 tous ul' sulphur,
lO.UUU lemons and urauges nittl a crew
and passengers tiumlK.iu l')0 sou's, went
ashore yestuiday uioruiug at .lolnn' Inlet,
ucai Long Isl.iud. 'I'Lo pis.vn
Cers ami crow were taken ashore by the
life-savi- men. It is believed llio "cssel
will be lost, but that much of thu earijo
will bj saved. The Irulepcndout lelt P.il
errrro ou August 'Jiith, aud had a goisl
passage until about :i o'clock yesterday
morning, when dm tin: a thick fog, shu
struck tlm whore. A heavy m was um
ing at thu tune. Thu captaiu sent up roe
kuts, hut did not get assUtacco until thicu
hours later.

A bottlu was wash'sl ash ie at Charles-
ton, South Carolina, yesterday, containing
a fraumuut of hnwn paje-r-

, on which was
written in pencil, without a datu, thu foi-lo-

mil : "Stern yacht Catherine, from
New York, bound lor Jacksonville, Fla.,
sinking oil Iiatturas ; all hands at pumps ,
no hopu, Dlllcurs, namely : Jos. tipuueer,
captaiu ; Tom Rumpel, lirst m.ito ; R.
Thomas, second mate ; Hob Richard, uu- -
Uinccr ; Tom Dale, : crew, Abram
Solomons, John lunger, Jatnus ISrown,
Wm. Petorsen."

Thu iituamor Newp )rt, fr)'u Now York
Havana, was towctl into Tybeu tlutur
roatls yesterday liy the stonuer Western
Texas, with bur rudder disabled ami coal
anil pKtol cargo shiftud. Slie h.id her deck
house carried away and eabuis damaged in
Sunday night's u.tlii. Tho ntow.ud water
tender noro washed overbjaid. Thu pas
sengers nru safe.

UAiir.rs ASs.isiiM.
Tlie ,liuiriiey til (ri)inilitill l''rniii Uitpu luitiito Kiiciniiit

Thu htoamer Athenian, by which U'lJori-nul- l,

the slayer of Jas. C.iruy. is bring eon
veyeil to Kngland, has arrived at Fuuchal,
Maduiia, Irom Capu Town. A olosti watch
was kept upon all visitois iu thu town.
Sir William llaicoiirt, thu Uritish
homo Hfcrotary, has warned thu au-
thorities against tiny attempt of
lilt illellllCH to ltlli:iKii tint l,iw, .i.,.
Local police, fully nrinetl, patrolled thu
shore, ami subjucted btraugers to tliu
strieteRt iteriitiiiv. Ownin in iinl.iru fr..,,.
Lord Ciranvllle, the Rntish foreign hcuiu- -
iary, siraugers wuio ioiijhkiuu to Ijoaid
thu Athenian. (J'I)onnell was ulosuly
guarded by two Cap policemen, who wuro
fully arimxl aud nccoutiod,

Tho prisoner appuared to bu little
Hu expressed gratitudu for thu

Kyinpathy shown by the Irish iu America,
and said ho bohnved lie was not destined
to be hanged. Ho still maintains that ho
lirod at Kolly only iu ntlf defense. His
demeanor was viuy tjuiut throughout the
voyage.

a ri;i.:ii..Mi.iucM.
Kour lliiniii.AiHien llln Hlimlly Alter llenitn-in- K

riritchrm.
Itov. William Lmibuimtuin, pastor of the

Lutluuau churches at Tam.npia and
dlutl at his father's rusidouco at

Mluorsvillo, Tuesday ovsnun: nftor two
wcokn' illness, of Uriglit's tlisuaso. Tho
deceased was a talented young man, thirty-thrc- o

years of ago Hu graduated from
Muhlouborg College, Ailuiitown, and the
Lutheran summary, Philadelphia, and hm
ohargu was at White ILwun. His next
and l.wt wan at Taiiuipia. Uu leaves a
wife ami two uhildroii. While atthosouil
nary ho had thieo room mates, for whom
ho had a strong attachment. All eutoml
the ministry nnd since thuir ordination all
have died. When hist Spring, the third jr
the illfatod (iiiaruttodlod, .Mr. Liubenstoiu
had a prccuutimout that his time on earth

was short, Tho remarkable circumstances
of his loom mates' deaths weighed on him
aud it Is believed his death may be
attributed to this as much as to physical
cause,

Nt.Wsj Mlll'si,
IU'lllK ul li.tnrrnt I'l'iiileusiil.

A teeeptiim was c.iven to Lortl Chief
Justice C ileridco iu the Casino at New --

poit, Rliode Island, TIiiiimI.h noon. The
reception was in cli.nue of a eoinuillleii id
11- - villa owiieis ami ii'subnt', .lude
S.nnuel lllatehfottl bflni: eliaiiniau .Indue
ttlatehfonl read an addiessof Lord Cole-rnlije- ,

to which the lattei iei,iutletl, Iu
the evening Lord C.i'eniluo was enlei
tallied at ,i dimier by lii'Uo lil.iiehfonl

Tho ti'lnriisof the elect ion for piesitlent
of the I' tilted States el Columbia, In Id
last Sunday are very close. Tliu adher-
ents of Pic.sldutit Nuiii'X e'atiu his id elec-
tion, wlnlu his opp incuts e' um the election
of Wilclies. Tliu m itter will h ivo to be
determined by the confess

Tliero will be a conleienee
eveniiiir between the pioptietois of the
South Chicago lollinc: nulls and a commit
tee of thu sttikliii; employes. It is iiutlei
stood that thelattn .lie willing to lesiime
on the company's teims.

'1 he Doitl biudini; harvetei's iisoe
of the I'ulted States hid a seeiet

conference In Chtoi.ro on Wednesday, fur
the purpose, it is understood, of limiltue;
productions.

The Iron steamship SandMeco, of'.'.'iilO
tous buithen, built lor the (itet;ou railway
and navigation compaiiv, was launched
yesterday morutug Irom Roach's ship v.inl
at Chcstei.

in (liitrriinipiiliil Dri' itllm'lns.
The total exptiiu of petroleum ami

plod nets duitncthu seven months
which ended on July .11 last was 'ti,ls',-.11- 1,

against UU during the cories-poliili- ui

petiod of l,- - i.

The lit mI controller el llio tieasury le-or- ts

that the total amount et niotiev Iu
circulation hi the I mted Mates is l..ii'i,-tOI.U- I.'

of which STI.i ilT.V.liu com and
jS.il. 7)7,et)!l j'lper. Assuming the tot.tl
population of tlm couuttj to ho rrJ.ouu.iMN)
the distiibiitiou pi-- r cipill would bu
: ;o ."I.

The tte.isuiy ilepaitment yeslonliy
opeuetl bitls for fuiuisbin,r pubhi' build
mgs Fur luiniture for the new I nite.l
Mates cunt botisu ,iutl p isUdlice, Plnla
di'lplu i, the Robeit Mitchell furuitiiio
c iinpviv. Ciueinnali put iu two In Is, imo
for Slu.oy I and the other lor j'.'O 177.

The total nuuib.'i of pension claims
peiidintt m "'" jwiisiou ntti:e at Waslnutr
ou on the .!0th of Juno last, was ill ."iiCi

ofwbicU 14,sii:! were for arrears. l'h.
num1ir of claims from Peuusylvaioa was
"Jl '. '., of which 10,"ii'.i were for arreais.

tluK'itit's I II in tn llf entile Male
The North Dakota convention met in

Firoon Wedueslay. W. H. Franets, nt
li'Hiu.trck, was cho-e- u permaoent eh.ur
man, and M.ijor Hamilton, et (iiatid
Forks, secretary. Resolutions were
adopted denouuein.: the action of the
S niih Dakota eouvr.tiin at moiix Falls,
and demanding for North Dakota a roice
iu the propir.i'.ion of thu organic law
uruler which the .southern sectlou of the
tcrnt.uy proposes t wtk aduus..iuu to the
union. Al'er appmntiui; an executive
committee of live l consult with the
Sioux Falls hotly, the convention ad
jourut'd, subject to the call of the chair
ri' an.

rroulilH with tlie llitiiiorlc Imllittw
1 is ieHirteil Irn'ii, Umso City, Idaho,

that tlieru is a prnSHct of liouble
with the Racnook ludians. 'Pen piitspro
tors recently traced a stolen horse to a
U.tiiUock eacauipuie'it, ,nnl when the In
dia:. refused to uivu up the auimal the
leader of tlie p uty kiio.-ke- down one of
the " bucks " I'ho Iudi.il s tlieretipnii
oieiiptl lire, wI.kIi w.is i.'Unund. tine
Indian was killed ai.d ttirc- - Mounded,
tinea of t'ie proHpi'e'.i'-- s beuii; so badly
nouudt'l th it they .tic not t xjiccteii to
recov-'i- .

Thu Dominion department of thu into
nor announces that il knows untliim: olli
daily of the report of the I'nitcd Suites
soldiers invading Canadian territory ami
kidnapping deserters fiom the American
army.

I. pihi .VIiIjpU lor tliivuriior.
Tlm Di'inoeiatij statu onvontiuu td

New Jersey met yrstud.vy m Trui.luti ami
nominated Leon Abbett for ovuiuui ou
lhu sejontl ballot, by a maj inty el 1 1

votes. The resolutions adopted deolarud,
among other tlimus, for " a tarill for
rovuuuo, limited to the necefsary oxpeuili
turenuftho govurnmuut, and so adjusted
us to give anil one mraguiuont
to homo productive lutliistry and labor,
without pr jduuiug ami fostering moiiopj-lics.- "

CoiMlileiliu; I.hot .siutturs.
Reluius rcceivetlat thu cnuial utlicu of

thu Am.ilgamatutl iu Pitts
bun;, Puuusylvania, shows that in the
many uou and steel establishments in the
country, with their 100,000 employes,
thcru are at present only two sm ill strikes
in progress, one at Hiimingham, Alabama
ami thu other iu South Chicago. A meet-
ing of thu voluntary tr.ulu tiibuual lias
beun called for next Tuesday to fiultlo the
p uu) oi mining for thu winter.

KnwiirilliiK tlits llritvo.
OuJuly'Jihl, when sixty-thie- u poisons

perished by the giving way id a wharf at
Tivoli, near Haltimoie, suvoial yoiitig men
who weru present leaped mto the water in
tliu darkness anil saved a number of
lives. For these act of heroism, appro-p- i

iatu medals vveiu uugravud, aud these
wure formally delivered to thu lucipieuts
yustunlay by Mayor White at thu City Hall.
One of the medalled yuirug men saved
oluveu lives.

FI5ATUHK3 OK TUfc! br&TK IKfc:S3.
" Ftpral representation is thu battiu cry

of thu Democracy" iu thu estimation of
the Bradford Arju.

Tho Lincastcr ATur A'.i hchuvus the
demand of the hour is for a more certain
punishment for the ciimo of minder.

The cost of the extra buHsiuu, sayti the
Urie Jhruld, is trivial compared vvitli the
saving which the Huiuos act will clffct if
honestly can led out.

Tho Mouroe Demount hopes that lhu
Democratic representatives and sjiiatu.-- b

will not adjourn now that they aio gutting
no pay.

Tho Philadelphia Nuith American notices
that thore is a growing tendency among
Americans towauls healthful out-tlo-

exorcises.
"Tliero must be a show fur autumn iu

the gorgeousnoss of its coloring bafoio
winter can assert its sway," is tliu cuusol
lug remark of the llairibburg Independent.

Tho LltiU Ilccurd rightfully observos
that " honest olectioua are what the pco
plo want and honott oleolloim always
demonstrate the worth ami the stability of
a nation."

Tho Philadelphia Tuna thinks the
season now drawing to a uloso has tlevel-opu-

d

out dear games aud sports to a
greater dogieo than any other for many
years.

Iu view of thu idea of monopolists aud
loading coiporations umtrolling the next
national convention, the Rrlo Oburrer
atlvlsus Democrats to leiuuiuber thu wlso
councils of Judge Rlauk who urged the
Domouiatio party to take a buhl stand In
favor of Llio people and against all uiouo
polios,

TIIK MOWS.
vim u ut mis iiHtKi.v in I"' mil

M,M.il nt n I Io t il l Kinoolrrll'K In it
HUM - ilri t M" lnk In llimls inl

nit lit i uril.
The I'nitetl States tlieely lebtl sit.mi

shin Y.uiiio has auchoietl at St. Johns.
N. F. Ilei tuliiius .uu lamentable. No
woid hash, t ii leeeived ftiuii Ultelyoi
any el Ins paily. Tho steamer Proteus
Afas ciushetl in line Ice at llio enhance to
Smith's sound on July tiil. Captain Pil.e,
his ciew aud the selentillo p.nlj aie
pisseuiieis l' lhu autto.

The whole'l'ioteiis paily wele in i.ood
health anil lair spuils. They had hum
evposctl tliuit.v out) tlays ami nights in
boats, making some stoppages ntiuteiine
di.ile harbois. The Pioleus was ciushetl
iu a line of ice at p. in , July SI, and sank
within fotu bonis. For innately the men
hail time to save clothing, piovlsious,
compass ami other necessaries to meet a
pioliuetetl vov.ico. On July '.'.', the boa's
being eipuppetl, pioMsioueil and manned, a
st it was made.

The sciie of the disaster was S miles
iioithwcst el I ape Sabine, l.tt. 71) "it N.

lhu U0O miles el ice atitl Itii'ld sea was
passeil befoie I peiuavik was rendu d. No
provisions were landed limn the sieamei
norweieany cac'.ies inatle. ami all the
stolen intended lor the Arctic colonltt io
In I went down in the steamer.

Wlnle at anchor in Danish harbor, ou
Auijust I .', the goveinor el Kllieie earuo
ou ho.utl the antic ami tepoitctl thai the
Danish steamer Sophia had airlvetl tbeiti
limu a h ubor it) mites north of Cape
Yoik, and that her e.iptam had stated lli.tt
auattte li.ipitiuaux hail told him that two
natives who had been Willi the tireely ex
pttlilion airivetl theio on sledges last win
ter and leportetl that the p.nty weie all
well except Dr. Pay. who had tiled. This
native went back to l.uty Franklin bay.

Another Rsipiruiaux, who aimed from
the Uu civ camp, lepoittd that all the
olhi'i'ts had been niunlered by the mou
Neilhei el these tepoits is reliable, as the
Ion I liens ul the liMpiimaux fm y I n C and
sens.itiou.ilisin places them in the catui;oiy
nl liclton ('a)'t.iin Pike tays that as Im
North as Cape Sabitio theie was in trace
of Lieutenant liteoly or bis p.nty, ami
his lailuru to come .Ninth to Littleton Is-

land to meet tbo rebel sleaineis this sum-
mer evokes grave appiehensioiM as to his
piohnble tale.

The Piottus was retreating home when
i lie ice nip overwhelmed her. Shu p't
baiely ttlteeu miles uorth ef the scene of
tin- - shipwreck. Tho prospects of the
tireely oniony eucmiuteriug the iitfois of
i fourth wiutor beneath the Arctic circle
aio mournful to c intempl itc. 'I'ho crows
of the V.iti'.iu and Proteus are in excellent
health. Ouu death only only ocuuired
iluruig the t etbtiori, that of llenry Wil
son, cunnt'i's matu id the Yauuo, Irom
apoplexy.

I III' 1. 1.M1. tilt's Itrimrl.
The siirual ollicer at Washington has

the tollovviiu: d itetl M John's, N.
F , Wednesday lunu Lieut. liarltut;tmi, in
eb.tigo el thu tireely relief expedition .

It is my painful duty to lepoit lota!
I iiluru ht thu exitilitnin. The Pr teu
was crushed in pauk in latitude "S degrees
i.' minutes, lonirit.lde 71 tlegrees, '.')
minutes, ami sank ou thu alteruoou of the
'! of Julv. My pirty and crew of ship all

saved. Made my way alone; Smith sound
aud along eastern shoto to Cape York,
thence acio.is Mot'dlu biy to I'pertiavik,
an iv mi: there . n thu 21th day. Thu Yan
tie reacbctl L'ls'ruavik 2Ulh day tif riepl.
and left same day, bringing euMm party
home to day, all well.

Ciinni tn.lrr Wilitn's Ht'ttiiiiienl.
Coaimaudcr Wilde, of thu lulled States

ste truer Yantic, has made the fullovvu
it'port under datu of St. John's, N. F ,

in reijiril to the falluro of the Ureely lehef
'Xetlitiuu .

..i II i "uml .' CAi;t Co, A , iili y ... , n
II ahtnj'n
I utted States ste.imor Yantie has ar

nvi d, bringing Captain Pike ami crew of
P. o'uus, and Lieutenant UaohiiL'ton of
lireely ruhef party. All well. Stuauit i
Pioteus was ciushetl iu ice, six miles
north of Capo Sabine, July 'J.!. Crew and
teltef pirty, alter depositing lecords at
Littleton Irlaml Pandora llaibor, letieat-- oi

I south in six boats to Lperuavik, sullir-- ii

uiueli haitlships iu Melloville bay.
Vaulie leachotl Littleton Istahtl '), with
tnu h tlilllculty. F Hind reeonls and im
mediately proceeded southwanl. Searched
coast ami islands thoroughly to Saunders
islands. Ico pack then closed iu and could
neither get around nor through, ami was
obliged to retio.it under leu of Northum
Inirlaiul Island. August 0 Southward
gales having loosened pack, was able to
got thiough ami continue search, Coast
about Capo Yolk filled with ice packed
closed. Could not get within twenty miles
of land.

August 10. Having ice in all directions
but Mmthoast, proceeded to Uic ruavik ,

sent lifteeu tlays' rations to L'jsinsako
I Note : Probably intended for Tessuissak,
a small settlement between Cape Shack
loton and I puruavik, and about forty
miles north of thu laUor. ami whalu boat
to Capo Shackluton. Twenty second-Hai- led

for Coal Mine, thence to Ootlhavuu.
Thirty llrst Lieutenant Caldwell arrived
in launch f i oiu Lperuavik, having beun
thirty nine tlays in on'ii boat ; had so pa
rated under orders at Capo York. Sailed
wiiw day for CjKjni.ivik. Found paity
arrived. Septuinber 'J Proceeded homu-wan- l.

Rough passage. Permission grr.no i
to coal here.

1'UltSUNALi.
Sin Hit iiAitn Coi.i.iNsnN, admiral in

thu Rntish navy, is dead.
Dition Cool., a prominent liteiarj

iliamatio and art critic of London, is
dead.

Silt Kiiwin Wvtkin says that the Lou
tlon cab drivurs' association has muro
political iulluunco tliau thu whole of thu
i ail way interests iu thu kingdom.

Prtoi'Kssoii l)iui:i.i., of Wilbiahain
academy, has usigued to accept a position
as professor oi mathematics at Dickinson
college, Carlls'o,

(JKOiini: II. IJm,s, general Hiipeiiuten-deu- t
of the Pinkertou deteotivo ngoncy,

died Hiidduuly of heart tliseaso at Ins lesi-deuc- u,

at Rosolle, N. J. at half-pa- st ouo
o'clock yesterday murium.'.

PlIOIKSsOlt lAt I, JkIN OlIKMIAl.l,, of
inn Liuveisity oi worth u.iiollua.who died
in Norfolk ou Thurxlay, oatnu to this
country iu 185 as the private seorotary el
Lafayutto.

KnoAit II. Riio.NHoN, a millitmaiio catllo
raiser, says that with many other ranch-
men ho has becu coiupulled to move from
Colorado to the Texas plains to llml sufll
clout grazing.

Oi:ni:hai, SiiniutAN is disappointed in
his Paaillo coast trip because of the hazy
condition of the atmosphero, that cou-ditio- n

having lasted throughout the excur-
sion Ho oxpcotH to return to Washing-
ton about the 12th of Uatohor.

IlLoii Uiui.uv, M. P. for Mauohostor,
Lngland, whoso death is just aniiuuiiced,
was the son of a cotton spinner, and al-
ways had a warm heart for his wink poe
plo. During the cotton famine ho even
sold his carriage that ho might bu able to
jtlvo greater assistance to thu poor.

Cousr DK ia lhuiK, a practiced
I'ronoh climber. has been killed while
asoonding the I'io Herulua, the highest
lHiak iu the Kdgadlno, Swltzorlaud, nnd
rarely attempted un account of Its dangorH'.
Ono of his guides loll into a ortvassu,
dragging down the annul and the rocomi
guide. Tim oount was linuiodi.itoly killed
by falling ou his head, while one guide
was seriously injured and the other cs.
oapod,

GE.VEitAL Tjioma3 T. Fau.ntleiiov, who

dlttl at Leesburg, Va., on Wetlncstlay,was 87 yoatH old. Ho was n native elMiKiulartiid mn nppoluliM a coiinnls
m onod ollicer or the United nut,.,, ., ,y
I lesldeut Antliow .laokson. Hu him veil litlhu Mexican and Indian want ami nl thebreaking out of the lite war icniuuud a

ut ilmm, ,,, llmj onu-iei- l lhu cellfet iMiitn soi vice, being the Retiior ollloer inpoint of lank that leslguetl to eutur tlio
ctuifetlerato soivico.

Ill nil. I. Uvhi'IMis, lute etllloi of the
iiew ,u: Ad re rimer, will be

rud from St. Leo'inihuieh Twenty einhlhut, New ork, ut I) o'olook toinoiiowuioriillig. i on I'.ui oeaieis will Do Tiosi,l.,.,l iY"1""' ...."".'' Fotgei, Roscoi
I olikling. . II. aiitleiblll. II. J. Jewell
Jay Coultl. Samuel Slo.iu, (loneral Rekert,
Jenkins Van Selmitp Willhini (1. Weed,
of Albany, Isaac F.ugi.iml, J. Nelson 'Tap
pan ami John lluey. 'IVIegi.uns of con
tloloiieti have been received by the family
lunu all paits el the country.

ii.ii;ii,i.l,.
'I lie tiiiiinnlr-- , Jr., 1'lsy it Klnn Hiilno

Yesttmlay afternoon the lionsides, jiof
this city nnd the Dauntless ultlb el Mt.
Joy played an excellent gaum of baseball
ou the Ironsides ground. Notwithstand-
ing the damp weather ami had condition
of the ground t hem was a good sUeduii-iliiuie- e

pieseut, 'The playing was sharp
on both sales. In the e.uly arl of the
game tlie lionsides did heavy batting but
they could not keep It up mid they
did not scoio aiiin uflcr the loiirth Hilling,
ei i. i.. i .,...!.. . ,. . . .
i uu iiiiniB nut tiiuti principal woikiii

seventh inning when heavy batting ami
wild pitching el the Ironsides pitcher gam
them time tuns. 'The clubs am piully
evouly matched mid thuir playing is good.
'The scoio with outs and runs is as follows :

H'lMilliei, Ul. It. til litt'NTLKi.s li. t)
Wlllili'l, II ... I ,i Slolile , II , I I . tl 1
t . Mux p I .1 Miller, I i .. .1 j
nook,.'ii . ...i) i .filer, :ii ... i i
t. Ivliirf. e I .' Atoii'ioy. ....I .'
I'eltri, Jli . ti I hlh'tlv.e I

nrtiwit, t I .... e I Marsh, li o i
M ilier.lti ii s.Stohler, I... Hi .. I a
ui.i,rs I 'iil'ylo.i .1

I'.inU.ir I 8 Itaker, e I. . . .' I

lolnl 5 .'.'I '1'tilal t. li
lioit-- l ii", Ji i 2 n o n n ii n ',
I'.miit ,. ... . o I ti o i n 3 ti ti

Uiiipi'i'-- W in. ecliiir
All . roil ml tlie Iliie4.

J. 'I inner, et Philadelphia, thmw a base
ball 1U" j aids at Maluiuoy City.

The Chi istiau.i club and thu Dauntless
will play mi Siturd.iy.

The "single" nine, of M iriettji, un
Wednesday, defeated thu Manettauiiiu by
a scute of 02 to ill).

'The Ironside.-- , r , and Dauntless clubs
can gtvu oltler ones pointers ou good
games

The August Flower take their nauio
from a pcrltime of that name ami the
iiiauagement of the olul l revives ?"ii) ptr
month to udvt nine il.

'The Active club is a tine one and should
draw a big audience to morrow, 'The gauiu
will ho called at it Pi, touiiablu thu visitors
in leave at (i.tK).

The Ironsides would give the Harris
burg tiiuu an much as they could do now
and as the cities are close there should ba
no tlillL'ulty iu at ranging a game. In fact
all lhu inter state nines might stop hero
yet this season

Tbo Anthracite club will have a picnic
anil tournament next week rrr order to
make some money. Mauagor Sullivan
telegraphed here last night to scctiro the
Ironsides foi a game iu Pottsville on Mou
day and olletetl them a good price, but
owing to arrangements previously nude
for a game hero mi tint i. iy Manager
Myers was compelled tn answer " No."

'The people of this city are pietty well
disgus'el with the I hambeishiirg club.
They lit tit arranged to play here today
and to morrow, but will not come at all
low. I hey telegraphed I ito yesteiday

afteruo m that owing to bid weather anil
nick ness uf uuuiiIhms of thu club, they
could not come. 'The town w.v well billed
aud a In i.' crowd would have seuu thu
game, Tho Ironsides have ii-e- in hard
luck tln.t week, but they will get even
n xt wink, if the weather permits.

Unities l'lnyml I.lsevi llPtu,
At Roston Rotten it, Clrcago 1 ;

Providence Providence !(, Detroit ti ;

Louisville Metropolitan 1, Kolipsu 1 ;

St. Louis St. Louis (I. llaltiiuoio ,S ; Cm-cuiiia- f'

Ciuciiiuatl S, Allegtieuy 2
'Trenton lirooklyu y, Tientoii (i ; Rich-mor- ul,

Va, (uickstui fi, Virginia il ;

Philadelphia Philadelphia 0, Cleveland 1 ;

Columbus, O. Athletic 1 1, Columbus ,j.
'Tho game between New York and llullalo
was postponed on account uf the nun.

Aiioiir i.i irr..
Iteiiis oi liitiire.t Ulliitil Irom the

'lUturil."
Mr John it. Wissler, of Rruiiuurvillo, is

an unfortunate being. About six weeks
ago his hoists um away, throwing
him violently to the ground ami in falling
struck a stone, by which his hip was so
much iiijuieil that hu was compelled to
usu a ciiiteh aud cauu Un Thuisilay last
iu walking his crutch slipped and ami ho
full, this time breaking a bono in the hip
joint, which will cotillno him to bed for a
mouth or more.

Tho Lint, it Lexington tuiiipiko com-
pany has appointed John R. Kiiokor hu
puriutouiluut of the pike, whoso business
it will be to see that much iiullulshctl
work on the road will bu at once pioperly
executed.

Mr. Harry Iindis, lesiding lj miles
northwest of Li til., intends planting Pit)
ticcson his faun. Ho sots a good exam
plo for others.

Tho tobacco waroheuse, Hhop aud olllco
of J. A. Ruch oo Rro , will be boated with
ouu of Heisu's it Ivaulhiun's patent steam
heaters.

Tho noitleniy building is receiving a
coat of pUstor ou thu outside, which will
considerably beautify its appoarancu.

A rsuvel Kiiletliiliiiiient.
On Monday evening next two n.itivo

Syrians, young biothcis, who have been
pursuing their studies in this uoiiutiy in-

tending to itituiii as inirsiouarics to thuir
own laud, will give an intoicsting exhibi-
tion on the Holy Land and Egypt, in Orace
Lutheran chinch, explaining and illustrat-
ing the uianneis and customs of all the
tribes of the Holy Rind, showing the
(Iioks, iituusils, furuittiie, implements,
musical iustiumuutH, nrgeullis, sandals,
hooks, fiuits, &C, ceo., togotbor with the
manner of woiship. Rvory student and
ruadoroftho Rlblo should not fail to be
present.

I'eiliislrlitn.
Tho Frederick (Md ) Timcsot yesterday

nays: Mosris. J. W. Rrown aud Redmond
ConytiKham, of Pa., arrived in

this city yesturday evening, having made
the distnuco from that city to this iu just
ouo nud one half days. Thoy are out on a
pedestrian trip aud will visit all the most
prominent places of this county. Thoy
are both congouial gontluman and will
make frleuds whorevor they may go.

I,ar,je Ylotd et millions.
A gentleman from the West writes ;

While' on a visit from Ohio to relatives
and friends iu Innoastor and Choster
counties I witnessed thu gathering of a
crop of potatoes on the farm oi Hliiieon
W. Swisher, of Colrraiu township, meas-
uring threu hundred bushels from about a
half aore of ground, boitig the largest
yield 1 over have known,

ll.ito Udiioellctl.
Rrnofcsov D.oksou have oatirollod their

tlato Tor the ptesoiit.itloii of " Romany
Ryo " In this oity. An agent of tlio show
was hore this morning aud made all

with Mr. Yuokcr.

Till!) MAXIM POLKS- -

I' I Us l' I.I I It) V I ll'N IN Till'. ni''lllt
nimms sueimiioi, lllti.li imil Mioiner llxliiru

t tut Alilef m in Inr I ulllnii llmvii llin
I'lilts-- 'l liut'iy Inlets

Meatus. A J. Sieiiiuiau, Abiam lltriili
and Jesse Sunner appealed this illuming
before Alderman Spun lor to answer lhu
complaint uf Constable Ihcliholtr. th il they
had been guilty of malicious mischief Iu
cutting down poles fur thu elecltlo light,
mid the fuither complaint which City
Solicitor Johnson said hu fathered, that
they had violated llio city oidinaucti
against luleifering with lamp pods.

A. J Stolnmaii. esq , appeared fur hhn-rto- lf

and Allium lliish, uml R. F. Lshle
man, cstp, lor Mr. Suiuier.

Cily Solicitor Johnson nppeutctl solely
for himself and l'.lchholl.. Tho Maxim
light Kople had no lawyeis priHmit.
Messrs. (lee. Nautuan ami J. ILiy lliown,
who have tieen tonsiiltiil hy them, have
probably mil yet leoclvcd the retainurH
that nro needed to unliuato them. Air.
Johnson called Mr. Diller, lu the case
against Stoiuiuau and llirsh, for violation
el the ordinance, who testilleil that ho was
chaiiman of the lamp committee and hud
made a contract with the Mitxlm company
to light the city. Ilu vvat proceeding
to tell what was in tlm contract when Air.
Sleininan called for its pi initiation. When
It was brought over from tbo tuayor's
olllco II was found that II did not specify
iu what way the light should hu put up.
.Mr. Diller testilled that he had authorized
the Maxim company to put up wooden
M)les. Mr. Stotumau asked him what ail.

Ihonly he had for this. He replied that ho
was authorized by councils Air. Stommau
then called lot the i ('solution of councils
giving him this amh ul y. 'Tin alder
man, however, I mused to n ipilie It to be
piodiicfil. Air. Dillei was then understood
to testify that them was no resolution by
councils to this ellect. hut that everyone
understood that thu lamp committee was
to go ahead and have the woi k done as It
ple.ised. He testilled that he had uiithor-i.e- tl

the Maxim people to put up poles
wherever they saw IU ami tint the pile In
flout of llirsh ami Sleinmau's front doors
was there by his u msont,

'The foreman t f the Maxim company,
who put In the pole, testilled that Mr.
llirsh had toltl him while hu was doing it
that ho would shoot him. llefmu saving
this, however, hu had forbidden hlui to
dig lhu hole or put lit the polo 'Thu
intelligent foreman did not know what iu.
tcrestMr.lIiishh.nl lu the matter, nor
hail ho any idea that hu was the owner of
the adjacent property I Iu fuitbei
testilleil, upon being asked by
Air. Stuiiimau, that nobody I ad sent
lum to this spot, nor had Im tin
foru selected o'her places for his p d. s. Ho
was then dismissed , but Air. Johnson did
not call the Maxim superintendent to ten
tify, although ho had before called lum to
his suit). Ho probably tlid not tlesue to
subject him to examination as to the
various intliieuces liroiighl to bi.ir upon
him In his sell et ion of thu pnl Mitts.
After proving the cutting down nl Hie polo
by thu oritur of Messrs. llirsh and Stepa
man, and that it was on the dividiu.; hu
el the side walk and Infera the doom of
the houses of Abtaui llirsh aud .Ino. F.
Stuiuiuati, for the la't'-- r of whom A J
Steiiimaii acted as attorney, the prosecu
tiou closed their ease, anil the defendants
left, requesting the alderman to let them
know when ho had decided what to do.

Testimony was only taken iu tire one
case, as the heatings were uotlormal mat-
ters ; when the ulilei man's judgment is
given against the defendants they will
give ball to answer thu malicious nuclilef
charge at court, nnd will take the other
cane up on a writ et ccrtinr.it i.

Digging Into ;:liniiimi' llmiti Vitult
'This morning thu Al.ixim tutu dug hole"

ami erected polca in Centre Spuio iu fie-i- t

et D. P. Lecher A s'iii'i, A. Hush's and
the .Yetc Era cilice. 'They dog a hole In
front of R. F. Hshlemaii's banking house,
now used as the cilice of the Wrs'ern
I'uion telegraph company, anil iu ho
doing cut into the vault under thu
sidewalk iu front of the building. They
tore out one eoruue el the lool uf
the vault and Une away about four feet of
the foundation upon which ills auppoited .
lly this time Air. Kshleinun became ac
ipiuiiitcd with what was going on, anil
hastened to the scene. Ho demanded that
the work be stopped insta'itly City Soli
citor Johnson wan sent for and uftei view
ing the jawuliig chasm advised .Manager
Drako tosuspuulopoiations until th lamp
committee could hi hcaid Irom. Tl.o
solicitor silggesti'tl that tlie polo be
outside the curb Hue, and thus avutd .Mr.
Kshlemau's vault ; though ho gave an
unollici.il curhstoiio opinion that the vault
and all other vaults under sidewalks am
thcro mutely by siill'eraucu and not by
right. Air. Drakoagrcod to suspend oper
atious until the lamp committee shall give
him further instructions, ami Mr. Kslile-ma- u

notitiod lum that ho would ll'o a bill
in equity unking the court to icstraiii thu
Maxim company or the lamp uommlMcu
from trespassing ou his propeity We
learn that hu lavs the damages 'Inn fur
sustained at &100.

Later. At iJ o'clock this afieriioou
the men commenced placing the polo lu
the hole that had been dug into thu vault.

Air. Kshlutuau llletl a bill in etjnty and
the court granted an injunction imtrniu-in- g

the company fiom placing the pule, in
thu vault.
A copy of this was servttl ou Air. Drako
by Sheriff Hippy just allcr the pole had
tdid into the vault and stood at an auglo
of Pi degrees. Air. Kshlemati was present
and demanded that tt be foi th with re-

moved. Air. Drako promised toicmovo
it, but at the time vvti go to piess his men
had becu unable to get il out of thu vault
into which it waa Hi inly wedged.

a roi.r, riinr.x'ii.M.i).
Why Ouu nl Our hlrt-ti-t lleoutiitlnns Will lit

Cut lltitvit.
Tho following lutturH art) timely, in vlow

of tlio election ofelcctiio light poles In thu
sheets :

Lam ami. it, B.ipt. 8, lbb.l.
To the fiiijitrmtendcitt i'f Tilcphone Co.;

You have a polo oiectcd at 11 1 Couvs-tog- a

street. Whilo it was being placed
there l appeared ami told thu workmen
not to put it tliero. 'They completed thuir
work and thu polo now stands lu the mid-
dle of the pavement. I hoi oby notify you
to remove that nolo iu ten ilayn, or it will
he cutdown, or legal piuceedings cnteied,
itist as 1 come to a conclusion to do.

Alits. CilAlti.i.ri,
oOl South Pilncu liticet,

Lancaster, Pa.

LAMAsriiit, Sept. 11, 188:).

,1r. Charles:
Disaii Madam In reply to within nolo

would say that the telephone company
have pet mission from councils to idaoa
poles wheiuvor neoJcd, providing said
poles do nut obstruct or discommode any
person or property.

Tlio polo you speak about Is not iu mld-tllo- of

the pavement, iiollhur dons it (lis.
commode any thiug, ami if you cut it down
you will ho liable to pay a line of $10, and
all costs of prosecution. You will also
make youtuolf llablu to proreoutlou for
malicious luhuhtor.

Yoiiih, duly,
A. I). Itui sic,

Manager.

" i nullum hinder.
Tliero will be a mooting of the ladieu

and gentlemen who Intend to produce the
opma "Pinafore," at the parlors of the
Grapo hotel this evening at 8 o'clojlc. Tho
project of piesontlng "Pmaluro" uud
other popular operas by homo talent in
meeting with approbation and deserves
ruuoh oncouragoruout.


